
DIRECTORY
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;i!R0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
Asy 1ttlnrnn Arm can have Ihreellnee

tce, In this rnliunn umler appropriate heading
illiterate of l fy r inuulb or SU per fear
payable ipiartrrly In

Hardware. (Moves and Tin Ware.
A. HAIXKT teler in Stove. Tin and Haul

wen-- , oanlrn ami tanners' Inipicnicnbi, Wire
4fim1s, Itefrlirenitor. I'nmti mil lAUier.

1 1 " onnuircial Avenue, t'liiterinr. mil Job
rf oik dour on short notice.

l.ltnttirr.
,t. S.McCAHE hard ami toft lnm

Ler flooring, ceiling, M.Uiik ami surfaced
liimlxr. lath ami shingles nillije and yard
rurner T weutiwu street and Washington avenue'

LANCASTER A KICK Dealer in sash.
emit, blimla, fir., hard and ort liimls-- r and

riin k'". Yard and onice. Commercial avenue,
mer 1 in street.

((iirtniwarr.
I). II ARTM AS-ttr- alrr In OiiMtiswar. T.,i

I ui) a and all kimls ol tancy arlid v uiiiiuer- -
:.. aveuue, corner i.Ui street.

Photography.
. WILLIAM WINTER-i- th Mr. tietween
..omiuerclalBVPnuc and Washington avenue.

lolhlna; and Itlrri hnnt Tallorlns;
JOIIX ANTRIM Merchant Tailor and dealer

in nearly Made Clothing. Ohio I.Steal :ataf Aft-enrl-

M. J. HOWLKY-ltr- al Istate Agent. Huvs
ami wiii wuw, cx.nti'U rents, pays tae
lor Commercial avenue, le--
iwcrnnmin ami iniui b fw .

r - - - i i j

ILUNOIS CENTRAL R. R.
The Shor te6t cd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo.
Making

r:::'.:: j Li:::

Tralna Lear Cairo
2:20 p.m. Fast hxpress, arriving in St.

Louis t:I p. m.; Chicago, "lift, a.m.
2:20 p.m. CmcnTNATI & LOUIS-

VILLE FAST LINE
Arrlvioeln Cincinnati f :V, I ni.; Louls-vill- e,

H;2 a ni .; IndUnapolis, 4.15 a.tn.;
raxcugem by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- X-

ADVAOE
OF ANY OTHEB BOUTE.

1:30 p. ra. Fast Mail with sleeper attach-ed- .
for ST. LOlIS and ClilCAtiO,

arriving In St. Louis at ;.V) a.m. Chi-eair- o

at p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Krtinpham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
I'as'enper by tbU line I'D throutrh to

the f;t without any ( autt-i- l by
humlay intervening.

J he !A I I'ltUA Y A KTI'HNOON' TRAIN
KkoM caiko arkivks in nkw

Yi.iKK .MONDAY MoHNINO
a r i vr..

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY oTIIKIt HOI IK.

A Jveitln mints of coinpctiii.' liiu-- t 1 h;it
they mike better tiuie than thin one, are
tre issued either through ignorance ti a
lit sire to mislead the public.

or through tickets and information,
pply at Illinois Central 11. It. liepot, Cairo.

IKAINS AklUM AT CAItu
r tyrtrr -- :' in.
Mall liOa.in.

JA. JOHNSON,
Ucii'l ."ouihern At;t.

II. JONK, Tlolft Agt.

ii.i.jV fi ntl l. uuii liiru ir.iru
iltf tdr. I i,f crrom and aiiusca

Ly) fH arlv lite. .Maiikoou ltlortd. Illi M
lo rnarriay rt iuovni. fjb 2 sr.. n.f;n'i oi ni.

CJ anil reiiKdirf. !? ik JT

2 ami t irruiara ifm irvt iu t

"li envrlowa. A.l.icrnn llowaan A- - S
KO W o iamo. 41K .V. Ninth at. I'bila-C- J

! ilelpliia. I'a. An iotltuticn hav-- O

& i"K a tush rtjiumiiou lor honor-- "

,all tuU'liit ar.d

fiet urK and Brarket.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

ISracket store to Vahinjrton avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of. brackets, shelves, frames,
chromos, picture cord nnd ta5tU, cur
tain tassels lancy nails, hat racks, etc.
l'icture Iraminjf mad a speciality.
Chromos mounted in t'je cheapest and
best style. Ira

Reft iterators, the very best, at A.
Halley's, 115 C'omerclal avenue. Also
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table and
pocket cutlery, garden and tamers' Im-

plements, plows, corn planters and
ahtllcrs, sulkey rakes, and a general
stoek of stoves, tin and hardware,
flower stands, both wire nnd wood,

flower trainers, diflerent styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
tf bird cages in the city and will be sold
veiy low ot A. llalley's, 115 Commercial
avenue. -- 3ni

K. r. li.uuk.era Ililter Hint or Iron
has never been known to fail in the euro ol
weakness, atlsnded wilh lymptoma; Indis-
position to exertion, loan r mamnrv. ilirti-i-ul- ty

of hreutbing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread
ful horror or aeatn, nigui sweats, com leet,
wefckoetis, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the uiuseular syotem,
enormous appetite with dyspeptio symp- -

toniH, hot bauds, namtnir 01 tue uoiy, urj.
lieas of the skin, pallid countenance aud
eruptions on the fHce, purity ins the blood.
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
lVeciuent black spot flying before the eyes
with teinpsrary suiUaion and loss of sight,
wit lit ot atletition, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkel's Hitter W ine ol
lrou. It never fails. Thousauds are now
enjoying health who bave used it. Take
only K. F. Kunkul's.

Heware of counterfeits and base imita
lions. As Kunkel's bitter Wine of Iron is
ao well kiioivn all over the country, druz
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it orJ to their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tba wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the photo
graph on the outside, and you will always
be sura to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for f. Sold by drugging and
iteaUrs everywhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy Tin Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only suecesalul physician
who removes Tape Worm t two hours
alive, with head, and Bo fee uutll removed,
Common sense teaches that U Tape Worm
be removed, all other worm iau p

destroyed. Isend lor circular to ."kel, So. 869 Worth Ninth street,
or cU on your druggist and ak

lot i bottla of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
Trite, 11.00. ItntvtrUlif.

saa&mr sooi
AACALON LODUI, MO. 61.

RaijrhM of Pnhtaa. mart Trr Tri
day nitiht at haif-p- vraa, in Odd

llowa' llnll. - Howl,
t'haaoellor Comanandur,

At.RXANDKR IXJIKJE, NO.
inammilMil unw or uaa-rr- i

uhvu rver J norxlar nicntatlhali-na- at avn. In lhir nail
3omm-roia- l avenur, lietwren MxUi anJ Hcmmtb
rfla w ill k. !lwain, W. U

'1A1RO KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O.
aVinOdd-rpllow- Hall on th Drat and third
lueaday in crcry month, at half-pa- st arren

A. Uoaiiciif, V P
NO. 237. A. r. A A. V

A! iiniii retnuar coinmunicauons in aia
Hall, comer Commercial aveuue

Kiirhth atrwt. on the aaaond and
rourtn Monday of earn monlU.

BATRS Or ADVEBIMRU.

All bllla fur advertiaitic, arc due and pay
aide tit ABTANCB

Transient advertising will b inierted at the
rata of 11 00 per aqua re fur the flnt lnaerlioa
and 50 cent for each uhaeqnent one A llbaral
(iiaooun twill be Blade on iUnding and displ
adrertiaeroenU

For inaerting Funeral notice 1 00 Notice of
mwtlnit of eocletie or aecret orlera to trait for
each ineertion

Chureb, Society, Festival and Supper notiree
will only be inaerted a adverliaraienta

No adrertiaetucnt will be received at lent than
AO cente, and no advertisement will be inaerted
for lee than three dollar! per month

IOC A I. Bl'NIXt.ias Koirr.M
Of one arjuare (8 lines Fpace) or uion, in
certinl iu the LU'LLetin as follows : (l,css
than one square counted as a square.)
One inoertlon per square $ 60
Two Insertions per square. 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per kquare M 2 50

One month per squar- e- 3 50
Special rates made on large ailverUae- -

inenU or lor longer time.

PITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, At'UIL 22. IS77.

I. rati Weatker Hepen.
Caibo. III., ApvU 21, Ml.
TaaTi Wi"r7 L. I

e a.m. I J.T f7 ' I W i clon iy
11:11' i:; .i J E I I I clear

p.m. Wi.H0 I E a I

:wiiuj ii ( t iu I

lUinUU Inch.
3 A U SB WATSON,

Sergeant. Surnai borvloe, V. a. A .

ATHENEUM.
f'IIA. A. rl PKF.X, Marnier.

Monday Eve., April 23d, 1877.
Hill on the inarch of triumph.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
OKJANTIC FAMOUS

MINSTRELS,
IJurleeaue Ojx-r- Troupe and Bras Band

On their twentv-flft- h annual tour.
Our Ontennial Krllliant iriraniratinn

.tut I of nnlv I'oinilar diniiniruiiihrd artistt
f vuriom ipvcialties, lorming a alrunK rorpa

of vocalist, roninliaiif, aolo musician Klhio--
pun deliurutorn, emetic cjanrrrs ana

luilc ijiperonaUr, iiitra'lu-i- comarU of
merit ana urniiaiicy .

AdmixMun SO and TO rents. No eitra charire
or rewrtad srata on tale at Karuiiin' Moie.

A Uarrt.
To all wlio are suIliTltiiC from the

errors and Indiscretions or youtn. ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man- -

ioo I, etc., I will send a recipe that will
lire you, in-- e 01 criarsre. a ins great
t'luejy wa discovered by a niiblonary
n Soutli America. a self-ad- -

lrt aed envelope to the Hev. Joseph T.
Intiian, Station D. Bibl allotiiw, New
r' 'Hv". 1- -

Tol.aeeo and C'lifsra.
Mi rchauU. grocers, and salooti keepers

thould not torct that Messrs. Corlis &

Rankin, proprietors ol the Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixth street and Ohio levee in this
city where they will do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete 6tock ol
obacco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
sunnlv the wauts of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealer are in-

vited to call and examine their stock.

The Baiubow
in the bky is a sign of God's promise that
the world should never airain be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on to life, it is surprising
to all how recklessly they snap the links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of their constitution, be
cause they are so light as to soon wear
away. Misttken delusions ! If one of the
parts ol our delicately complex organism
be injured, it throws greater strain on the
uru il all suffer. Wi-hlu- g to maintain
the animal economy iu a healthful state
and to restore lost power, we have only to
use the celebrated Home Stomach kilt
ters.

Never Known to Fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

snd llourhound has never been known to
fail m permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any disease ol the respiratory organs, and
t does It, too, at once. It Is not neces-

sary to take it for a long time before you
can discovei its beneficial effects, its sale
iu this community is Immense, and its pop--
iiarlty universal. It should not ba classed
with compounds put up by inexperienced
bauds. lo not fail to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap
point you. Try It onie. Trial size, 10

cents. Uegular size, 50 cents and one dol
lar Barclay Bros., Agent

Also agents for Prof. I'arksr's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleas
ant to take, and requires no physic. Price,
25 cents. 4- -4 4 w

Or. W, C. Joeelyn

DENTIST,

Has receive J a
large;assorltuent ot artificial teeth, and U
prepared to supply all of his patrons.
All branches ot dentistry performed la
tne most durable manner. Call at once.
oaiceEighth street between WasnlBsr.
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, UU--

kUMI.

Atuailan, TaraaM I
You are hereby requested in meet at

Turner Hall this (Sunday) afternoon at
on o'clock, tharp.

C'has. Mkhner, See'y.

Loral Bret Idea.
Stuart A U nelson will offer one hun-

dred pieces new spring prints on Mon-

day morning.
Key. Mr.George will conduct service

In the Presbyterian church to-da- y at the
regular hours. Service. In the evening
as usual.

There will be services at the Church
of the Redeemer this morning at 11

o'clock, and this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 3 o, clock, p. m.

Stuart & Gholson are selling bleached
and brown cottons at lower prices than
the same have eyer been offered at.

There will be services at the metho
dlst church to-da- y, Per. D. J. Gillham
ofllciating. Services in the evening also.
Sunday school at three o'clock, p. in. All
arc invited.

There will be the usual services at
the Episcopal church to-da- y, the rector,
the Kev. Mr. Pillon-Le- e officiating.
Hours of service 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. ni.
Evening prat er with kctt.ro every Fri
day at 7:30 p. m.

At the meeting ot the council on Fri
day night, the votes cast at the late elec
tion were canvassed, and the result an
nounced. The result was the same as
anuounced in the Bulletin of Wednes-
day morning.

In yesterday morning's paper we
stated that J. F. Miller had been elected
captain of the Hibernian lire company.
In this w were mistaken, Mr. Miller
was not a caudidate for captain of the
company.

We earnestly Invite every buyer ol
dry goods to give us a call belore buy- -

ing. H e can aud will save you money.
Stcart 4, Gholson.

Mrs. Dr. Wardner has gone to Chi
cago. --Mrs. Gardner, with a number ol
other ladies of the state, Is now engaged
n an effort to establish a "home tor

fricndlt-s-s girls," and her visit to Chi
cago is on business connected with that
project.

"Dan Dean, proprietor of the Arling.
ton House, will leave lor St. Louis to-
morrow afternoon, where he goes to pur-
chase new furniture and carpeting for
the Arlington hotel- - Mr. Dean is de
termined to put the Arlington in first-clas- s

condition.
Mr. John C. Fogett, late ticket

agent at Cairo for the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad, together with his family,
took their departure yesterday lor St.
Louis, where they will make their home
in the future. Mr. Foggett is a good
citizen, aad we regret that he has gone
from among u.

Chief Gossman yesterday afternoon
arrested two colored men at the corner of
Sixth street and Commercial avenue lor
being drunk and disorderly. The men
were both under the influence of liquor,
and as a consequence quarrelsome. They
were locked up, and will be taken before
Judge Bird lor trial morn
ing.

Hev. Mr.George will leave the city on
Tuesday next lor the East where he will
remain tor four and perhaps six weeks.
Mr. George has been in poor health for
some time, and his trip to theEist is
made in the hope ot regaining his for
mer strength and vigor. He will spend
the greater part of his time in Philadel-
phia.

Among the guests at the Planters'
House yesterday were J. C. Cor win,
Bird's Mill; Mo.; S. C. Walker, St. Louis;
H. A. Weil, Cincinnati; W. K. Brown-wel- l,

W. 1). Jones, Cincinnati; F. E.
Jewett, St. Louis; Frank Young, Chi-

cago; C. P. Hammond, Clinton, Ky.; J,
Maug, St. Louis; E. B. Hills, Boston;
M. G. Norton, New Orleans; Pat. Gill,
Sikeston; A. D. Frasier; Austin, Texas;
S. B. Whitten, Chicago.

Prominent among the arrivals at Her
bert's yesterday were W. F. Topp.
U. C. Wells, F. W. Dickens, EvansvUle;
Burton Backle, New York; All. Hon
nard, T. T. Baxter, Walt. Wilson, and
F. M. Martain, St. Louis; A. D. Atkins,
Chicago; Will Dinton, Memphis; Allen
F. Thayer, Cincinnati; and W. E. Carter,
Yieksburg;

--The Dexter. City, (Mo.) EnlerprUe,
of Thursday lait contained the following:
"We spent a day an 1 a night in Cairo last
week and wtre pleased to see that the
Arlington House in the hands of Mr. J,
Dan Deane, is becoming the hotel of the
city. Mr. Deane and his efficient clerk,
Mr. Henry, know how to make you feel
at home and how to keep a good hotel."

The next sociable to be given by the
ladies of the Methodist Episcopal church
will take place at the residence of Mrs.
W. II. Walker, on Twentieth street, near
the corner of Commercial avenue, on
next Thursday evening, April 2Gth.
Those who attend this sociable may de--

peudou having a pleasant time, as every- -

thins that can be will be done to make
it sucii.

Among the arrivals at the St.
Charles yesterday were: J. C. Jones and
J. F. Ilicks, New Orleans; Miss II. Dar- -

lins, Carbondale; L. A. Waguer, Wil
liams Means, aud A. G. Smith St. Louis;
C. A. Hawkins Win. Thomas, and .Geo.
Blackburn, New York; B. F. Scribner,
New Albany; John A. Viall, Harrlsburg;
Miss l.ydia Smith, Stockton, Cal.; Geo.
W. Jene, Indianapolis; James Loudon,
Cbiacago; Jas. Williams, Cincinnati; II
W. Wood, San Francisco, Cal.; Win.
Henderson, New Orleans.

Ihe following dispatch was sent
from Baltimore to the St Louis 7mt ot
yesterday. This beats e "fish" and

snake" story all to pteo. : -
jjElmokt, mo.. April 20. The mon

sttr sea turtle, weighiug over seven
thousand pounds, shinned tram Naw
Orleans, and consigned to . at. Freld- -
neim, t. Louis, was cut loose from
me nai car wnicn ne was fastened to by
sumo uuauonu pariy vtuuq ansillg Ira US
terrei across the river at Columbus. Ky.
ana ne maue nut escape into tne :siiaaik
sippl river. It was Impossible to rescue
turn. Be made Headway for down the
sweara.

Stewart tUholson call particular
attention to their immense stock of
ladies', children's and.'gcnt's hosiery s

being the mot varied, extensive, and
cheapest stock ol hosiery ever offered in
this city.

Mr. Dewey, who spent several weeks
In New Orleans on busiues for the firm of
Hardin St Dewey, returned to Cairo on
Friday night. Mr. Dewey says there Is
very littloexoittnent in New Orleans over
the contested governorship; and that
there was more excitement In Cairo over
the municipal election than In New Or-

leans over the contested governorship.
The usual religious services will be

held at the M. E. church, corner ol
Eighth and Walnut streets, to-da- y at the
regular hours, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. D. J. Gilhani. Subject of the morn-
ing discourse: "The import ot the Lord's
supper." Evening service subject :

"The contrast between the yoke of
sin and Christ's lyoke." Sunday school
at 3 o'clock p. m.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Gustav Buder will be held at
the residenco of his brother William,
corner ol Eighth street and Washington
avenue, to-da- Sunday, at 1:30 o'clock,
p.m. A special train will leave the foot
ol Eighth street at 2:30 p.m. for Beech
Grove cemetery, where the remains will
be interred. The lriends and acquain-
tances ol the deceased are Invited to
attend the funeral.

There is considerable speculation as
to who will bo Mayor Winter's new
chief of police. Some of the knowing
one or those who profess to be the
"knowing ones,".ay Charles Arter is the
coming man. w hile others assert that his
honor will contimn the pres-
ent chlet in office. Mr.
Gossman has made a good and
faithful officer, andJMayorWinter would
act wisely if he should him.
Henry Stout has also been mentioned Iu
connection with the police force. We
suspect, however, that there are very
lew people in the city who know any
thing about what Mayor Winter intends
to do in the premises, and all talk is
mere speculation.

At a meeting ol the Cairo Turners,
Society, of which body the late Gustav
Buder was a member, the following res-
olutions were adopted:

Whereas, our late brother. t;ntav
Buder liax peacefully died:

littolvtd, mat we teel that we have
lost a brother who was true to our as
sociatlon in every respect;

Retohtd, That we tender our kindest
sympathy to the family of our des eased
brother, whom he has labored so long,
patiently and diligently to protect fro m
the cold world;

Rttolced, That copies of the above res-
olutions be published In ihe city papers,
and a copy be sent to the family ol the
deseased. Also that the same be
spread upon the minutes ot this socioty.

Chas. Mfhmer, Sec'y.

We have received a copy of the
Port Huron (Michigan) Times, contain-
ing an account of the opening ot the
new custom house at that place. The
article pays a high compliment to our
former fellow-citize- n, Mr. Geo. II. Sease,
who has had charge ot.tho work of con
structing the building. The Times says
"The expressions ol admiration and sat
isfaction on the part of those visiting the
building on Saturday were universal.
The work throughout has been honestly,
thoroughly.and economically tloue; noth-
ing has been slighted or negle:ted, and
the building will 6tand for centuries as a
monument ol good workmanship.
For this all praise is due to Mr. Geo. U.
Sease, the efficient superintendent, who
has given to every detail ot the work his
personal attention, and whose ability and
efflciency are not surpassed, we believe,
by any builder in the employ of the gov-
ernment. We trust that he will not be
sent elsewhere until the completion of
the work outside the building."

Three-car- d monte men are plenty,
and almost daily we hear ot them play-
ing their game on unsuspecting stran-
gers. Yesterday morning, between nine
and ten o'clock, two ot the gang who are
to be seeu on the streets almost any hour
In the day, lell In with a stranger on
Ohio levee, near the Planter's House, and
alter showing hi in the sights, took him
down to see the new warehouse of the
narrow gauge railroad. After looking at
the house one of the party pulled out his
cards and in a rery short time the stran-
ger was interested in the
game, and in the etid came
out about twenty dollars. Ol course the
thieves had Important business elsewhere
Justaoout that time, and left the
stranger promising to return in a lew
minutes. But they did not come back,
and after waiting for more than an hour
the swindled man told his story to some
men near by, and in turn was told that
he had been robbed. Of course the
'operators'' made their escape and up to

last accounts had not been cantured.
One ot the boldest robberies

perpetrated In Cairo In years
occurred on Commercial avenue
between Fourth and Sixth streets
between nine and ten o'clock yesterday
morniug. Mrs. Jas. Johnson was the
victim, and the robbery ocenred lu'thls
way: Mrs. Johnson had been to see a
lady in the lower portion of town,
aud on hor way home.
when between Fourth and Sixth
street, a negro man approached her
stealthily from behind, and without her
knowledge ; succeeded la picking her
pocket, and making bis escape without
Mrs. Johnson's even suspecting that any
one had approacnea near to her. Mich
ael Glenn, a drayman, who happened to
be near at hand saw me whole transac
tion, aud told Mrs. Johnson that she had
been robbed. She felt for her pocket
book, but It was gone. To say that she
wn surprised aud alarmed when she
learned ot what had taken place, does
not bait express her fueling. A descrlp
tion of toe thiet was giveu to the officers,
and they are now on bis track, and bis
arrest Is only a matter of a day or two.

Alderman Lancaster has, on several
occasions since the election, asserted that
there was great fraud practiced la the
election for alderman lo bis ward, lie

bas gone so far as to state openly that
a number ol votes cast tor bis opponent
Were paid for at the rate
of five dollars a vote.
Mr. Lancaster Iim stated that several
citizens ot the Fifth ward have offered to
contribute money to defray the expenses
of a prosecution of the parties implicated
In the purchase ot votes. One patriotic
citizen, Mr. Lancaster says, offered to
contribute fifty dollars. These are se-

rious charges, aud .If true, it is the duty
of Mr Lancaster as a member ol the city
council, and as a sworn officer
ol tho city, to bave them Inves-
tigated. Mr. Lancaster should accept
the oiler of the patriotic gentlemen w ho
have asserted a willingness to open their
purses that tho parties practicing the
frauds may be prosecuted ; and if he re-
fuses to do so now. It may become nec-

essary for the the grand Jury, which
meets in the course ot the next three
or four weeks, to summons
Mr. Lancaster beloro them and
compel him to tell what
he knows ol the frauds in the Filth ward.
Frauds of the character alleged by Mr.
Lancaster should not be allowed to go
unpunished; and It Mr. Lancaster Is the
good citizen we believe him to be, he
will not hesitate to do bis utmost to pros-
ecute the parties implicated In them.

Lizzie Young, alias Lizzie Martain,
is a "nymph of the pave" who bangs out
in one of the dens on Commercial avenue
below sixth street. Lizzie has been in
her time, as; the phrase has it, a "line
looking" woman. She Is "fat and fair"
though not lorty. She is perhaps not
over twenty-on- e or two years of age,
though in sin and vice she is
fifty. For some time past her friends
have noticed that she has been low spir-
ited, aud at times downcast and sorrow-
ful. She has talked much of wanting to
die, and has often been heard to inquire
"what would kill one the quickest, and
cause the least pain." Several days
ago she showed one of ber iriends a
small package, and said it contained
morphine, aud added, "one of these days
you will tlud tie ready for the coroner."
All this was considered idle talk, how-
ever, and her friends paid no attention to
It. But events have proven that Lizzie
was in earnest, and was only waiting a
lavorable opportunity to shuffle outof
this world. Friday night she was
found in her bed in an insensible con
dition, and when medical aid was called
U was found that she was laboring under
an over-dos- e of poison morphine. For
a time it was thought she could not re-

cover, aud she was given up as a hope
less case ; but as the hours wore on it
became apparent that she had taken an
overdose, and with proper atten-
tion she might possibly "pull through."
She was still alive last night and in a
fair way lo recover. What caused her
to attempt suicide is not positively
known, but it is supposed some on a of
her male Iriends has "thrown off" on
her, and that is more than any high-tone- d

demirep can stand without an at-

tempt at suicide.

Photographs.
For artistic Photographs at a moderate

cost call at Gustave Wetzell s Gallery.
2m

Wanted.
A good cook. Apply to Mrs. W. R.

Thirteenth street bet ween Washing-

ton avenue and Walnut.'

Cheap Dry Uootla.
Stewart Jfc Gholson will otler this

week some of the greatest bargains that
haye ever been offered by any dry goods
house in the city.

Farm for Bent.
A fine farm of 85 acres in Alexander

couuty.on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelllng. barn, well, &c.
on the place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. HOWLEV,
3t Real Estate Ag't.

V. fthelley,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle-men- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemen' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked In the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all labrlcs with-
out lujury to the material. lm.

Just Opened.
Mrs. Scantland has just opened a new

stock of millinery goods on Seventh
street bck of Messrs. Greer & White's
store. Bleaching and repairing done in
the latest styles. Please give me a call.
No trouble to show goods.

llollownya Fills and Olutuienl.
Scrolula was considered incurable until

he great discovery of "Holloway's Pills
and O nicnt" flashed upon the world.
Diseases which baffled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer
less remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaueous eruptions
ire curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per box or pot.

Firal-Claa- a Lauudrr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,
e laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be

tween Washington and Commercial aye--
sues, has one of the best conducted laun
dry establishments in the city, and land'
.ords of hotels and boarding houses will
3ud it to their advantage to call upon
atr.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

miner ce Me wart, ui commercial av
enue, will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Saturday Morxi.no, 10:30 O'clock.

April 31, 1877.
Book-Cas- e, Kitchen Safe, Cupboard,

Glass and Queensware of all kinds
Chairs, Stoves, etc, 2t.

A Card.
I take this opportunity of informing

my friends and patrons that I have re-

tired from the practice of medicine m
Cairo, and hope that they will show
the same favjra to way worthy successor
that they bave showen to me ; and I cso
also say that Cairo bas my best wishes,
and her citizens my kindest regards.

U. &BaiOHAki,M.D.
Cairo, III., April 19, 1877. 3t

c

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Down go tho Friocd of

3LOTHIMO- -

Mi hMki Ikiik
We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos

tumo Made
GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING

Ever brought to Cairo. These goods are purchased by Mr. Farnbaker who resides Inevr lork, and takes his time In selecting and buying Just what the marketneeds and at prices to suit the times. You wllldo wall by calling
on us, to look at our goods and prices, We make

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARNBAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. In Winter's Block.

Removal.
Mrs. Spears has removed her nlace ol

business from Seventh street to Com-
mercial avenue, No. 118, in Winter's
block, where she will bo pleased to wel'
come her old customers and new ones.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
trom New York, consisting of ladies hats
or all patterns, flowers, feathers and all
kinds of goods In the millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. She will be
pleased to show goods at all limes, lm

Two Irreconcilable C'ouditioiia,
Debility and health are Irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that is to
say people who lack the vitality requi-sl- tj

tor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of the bodily functions, are invaria-
bly afflicted with some, though it may
be a trilling, disorder ol the system.
Atony, or a want ot muscular and ner
vous vigor. Is accompanied by poverty or
the blood and leanness. A certain way
to overcome it aim prevent the aggra
vated maladies to which it must ulti
mately lead is to use Hostttter's Stoin- -

ache Bitters, which promote digestion
and assimilation ot the tood, aud thus
are the means ol lurulshing the body
with a supply of blood of a quality es
sential to its proper nourishment. In
yigoratlon through the instrumentality
ot the matchless tonic protects the fee-
ble Hum a lioali ol bodily Ills winch
lurk in ambush lor the debilitated. The
bitters are an article which it U mo.-- t
desirable to keep constantly on hand.

FOR RENT,

M. J. Howley,
Real Estate Agent.

Two store rooms In Winter's Block;
one fronting ou Seventh street and the
other on Commercial avenue. Rooms
on second floor of Winter's Block.
Tenements No. 3 and 5 of Winter's row
of 5 rooms each. Rent, $10.

Waverly hotel cheap to a good tenant.
Cottage of four rooms on Seventh

street.
Cottage of five rooms on Twelfth

street west of Walnut.
Excellent two-sto- ry house on Twenty- -

eighth street, comfortably arranged.
Rent, $10.

Store room and dwelliug lately Mat- -

son's shoe store.
Two-stor- y house on 19th rcct, otsix

rooms. Rent $10.
Store room corner ISth street, and

Washington avenue.
Two-stor- y house corner, 12th and Wal

nut streets. Rent $C.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
near 6th, street. Rent 5.

Desirable rooms in various parts of
the city.

RIVER NEWS.

Was Dbpastmsht, Hittm Raror, 1

April S, 1S77. f

AkOTB
STATION. LOW WATKS.

it. IN. IT. I IN

Cairo H 37 7r
Pituburf .......... 8 7
Cincinnati ..... 17 01
Louisville .......... S i O

Nashville 7 0 X!
Ht. Loui .... M u X
Evnvllle 17 0
Memphis... ... . Hi
Vicktliurx to
New Orleans 6

Below high water 1ST!.

JAME9 WAlSON,
Sertreent, Sixnal cwrvioe. " 8. A.

Port aJl.

AEKlVtD.

Steamer James Fhk,Paducah.

DKrABTlD.
Steamer James FUk, Puducah.

A'taabateaS Hottea.
8muel W. Cook Is hereby notified that,

Jacob U. Merrell. on the loth day ol Decern-be- r,

A. D.. I87d, sued out of the circuit
entirt of Alexender county, State of Illinois,
a writ of attachment against him, the said
Hamuel W. Cook and his estate, for tba
sum of one hundred and tea dollars tltlO..
00). which said writ hat been returned ex-
ecuted by levy on real estate, and is now

before said court. Now unless theSending Cook shall appear, give ball
aad Dlead witbia the time limited tor his an--
nearance in such case, iudgment will be
entered and the estat so attached will be
old. JOH N A. KaVf YE, Circuit Clerk.
April td,U7. ,

d-t- d

8TRATT0N & BIBB, ,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

Oommission Merchants
AOSHTT8 AMEBIOAW POWDF OO

67 Ohio Itftvaa.
L --' ULlJ.

o. d, wnaLiAzxson.

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer fa

BOAT STORES,
Commission Merchant

Ha. 16 OHIO LEVEE.
SPECIAL attantioi fivim tooonaignmenta and

P. CUHL,
-- Exclusive

Flour Merchant
A.TD

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

wM. R. SMITH

Physician Sc. Surgeon,
Ofllce la Winter's iUock.;coraer Seventh aadConimerctnl Avenue, (entrauce on Seventh.

Keaidenoe Ihirteeutb street, weal of Washington
avenue. y

W. n. MAREAN.M.D.

Eoiiopitlic fhjsiciaa ail Surge

Dr. lirigtiara t Successor.)

Office 138 Commercial Ava.
Cairo, Illinois.

Special attention given lo the treat meo
Chronic Ul.ea.es anil diseases 'peculiar tu
male

VAKIETT STOBK,

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AKTJ BXTAIIi.

XjeTurflrosSt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th 8t. and OomaaarclsJ At;
CAIX0. iixnroii

C. O. PATTER & CO.

C. HANHY,
dealkr in

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics.

BOOTS & SHOES

GR0CESIE5
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Toao
Goods Delivered Promptly.

I'tearery Matlea.
Charles Thome defendant is aoliSad tkat a

March 47th, 177. Fannis'l'uosas aoinutaiaaal
Bia aer uui in cuauoarr, la
coumy circuit court, Ute of lutauia, far
vurw sou iumi asm suit i bow osaaias;
court : That theiaupun tuuuboa ws'
out ot ins clerk iirao ot saiti eou'
you returaable oa the third Moaa
1S7T, to a term of said oourt thaa V

the court house ia Cairo la t
iMtad aUita If, ltTT,

ua.epUUas'

3


